Learn

1. Listen and say. Read, count and write.

- 3 lambs
- flowers
- rabbits
- chicks
- birds
- butterflies

2. Talk Partners

Listen. Ask and answer.

How many lambs can you see?
I can see three lambs.

Plan your project

Prepare to make a spring wall display.
Go to page 68 in your Activity Book.

Digital tip!

Look for pictures of spring on the Internet. What can you see?

Key learning outcomes: identify and talk about spring animals and plants
Language: How many (lambs) can you see? I can see (three) lambs.
Cooperative learning
Sing *What do I need to do?*

Read. Make a spring animal.

Create your wall display. Listen. Tell the class about your animal and stick it on the wall display.

Cut out your spring animal. Be careful with the scissors!

Colour your spring animal. Use different colours.

Show and tell

Create your wall display. Listen. Tell the class about your animal and stick it on the wall display.

This is my butterfly. It’s brown, pink, orange and blue.

My bird is near a bush.

Think about your project

Go to page 69 in your Activity Book.

Key learning outcomes: make a spring animal; present a class spring display

Language: *This is my (butterfly). It’s (blue). My (bird) is near (a bush).*